to the sensorium of the system. We are apt to suppose, in this enlightened age, that a higher point has been attained on the steep declivity of the hill of science, than our predecessors ever reached, and while we admit that rapid strides have been made in this direction, let us not forget the fact, that long before the beginning of the Christian era, the reputation of the Egyptian physicians and surgeons extended throughout the then known world; the monarchs of Persia and other countries for many ages employed them alone. The prevalence of ophthalmia and other diseases of the eyes in these countries, gave medical men ample scope for the exercise of their art, and thus a degree of proficiency was acquired, which caused the Egyptian oculist to be considered the most fitting offering one sovereign could make to another. Dental maladies, on the other hand, were seldom met with in Egypt, and it is to this cause, no doubt, that we may attribute the general silence of authors respecting their proficiency as dentists. It is well known that a carious tooth is seldom to be met with in any of their ancient mummies. Herodotus, the first Greek historian, says, " The art of medicine is so practiced in Egypt, that there is found an individual healer for each individual distemper. Hence the whole country is filled with healers; some take charge of the disorder of the eyes, others of those of the head, others of those of the teeth, others of those of the belly, and others of secret diseases." From the hereditary character of these several offices, we may imagine that a high degree of proficiency would be acquired in the various specialties. The 
